
An Evening to Benefit 
     an Inspiring Cause 

          Chen Jie and Musical Guests to Perform

                                     

Chen’s performance will be 
a new sound for The Public Theater 

Chen Jie’s passion for piano began early in her 
childhood, leading to the numerous successful 
performances she has had before the age of 32. Her 
drive brought her to study at both The Curtis Insti-
tute of Music in Philadelphia as well as New York 
City’s Mannes School of Music. With her debut 
performance being with the Philadelphia Orches-
tra alongside maestro Wolfgang Sawallisch, Chen’s 
talent is one that can be spread across many differ-
ent venues and audiences. 

A unique mixture of musicians 
prepared to impress 
 
Chen plans to give an extraordinary performance 
alongside talented artists Jordan Dodson, Damian 

Wayne and Catherine Porter. 
Wayne, an aspiring opera singer, has expe-
rience performing in operas such as The 
Pirates of Penzance and Romeo and Juliet 
and recently was sighted at the Internation-
al Masters Academy of Opera and Princ-
eton Music Festival. A winner of Astral’s 
2013 National Auditions, Dodson, a classi-
cal guitarist, is an active soloist and cham-
ber musician based in New York and Phil-
adelphia. Porter has performed in many 
facets of the business from theater to live 
music performance to film and TV. 
Chen and her fellow colleagues plan to 
bring a blend of Chopin, Bernstein, Piaz-
zolla and some Chinese classics to the stage 
at The Public Theater. This mixture of tal-
ent will bring a new sound to the venue 
that Chen is sure will impress the audience.   

Chen and Musical Guests Dodson, Wayne and Porter 
February 20, 2018 at 7:00 PM
Ticket price: $20.00
*All proceeds going to The New York Center for Children
 (www.newyorkcenterforchildren.org)

The Public Theater
425 Lafayette St. New York, NY 10003
(212) 539-8778
Instagram: @ChenJieMusic

Talented pianist, Chen Jie, doesn’t just hope to put on a memorable performance at The 
Public Theater, but plans to also spread awareness through her music and donate all pro-
ceeds to The New York Center for Children.
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